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i ;  - ~e sure t o  entier the "PIame-thl a-!Ta;;sp%pertt contest ,  
pha ; :wer  w r l l  bc publ ished monthly. Ynli may antar a s  ran;? su:;j*astlonr 
as you t; ish, The entries w % l l  be jud,vd by an impartial student-f ncu: WY 
~oltynil.tee. The cr)ntest snda at 3:00 Thursday, October 11, Please give 
:T9~lr sntrLns to I'r, BisssZi ,  , ? m e  Larson or Pat Saylor, nsre w i l l  be a 
spectacular prize given to the winner. You mip$t win a a o l l d  cold 
cadillrtc or even a years supply of Kleenex, !retch tlre bulletin boardo for 
announcement qf the prize, 
To hot11 7 l s l  .:r:d :lev1 s t ~ l d e r  L s  I wish to ~ f v s  an " .~.zf~'lclsT1' vial:: a?a 
as :.;e enter t $ r s  ~ e ~ r > n ~ ?  :re:~r of :mr be Lnjr, in our netr fl93rne, Y i  i l v ~ . > ~ > ? k i f > l ~ %  
the ::esla I~otli r"ic1llLy and ~lryanlf v l l l  be working w i t h  y n  t.) nvks this 
n red-letter-year in tha history of the Collegee 
L a s t  yeares c l a s s  set r fino ex imple for u a  xith excellent isadsr- 
shl::, frir the. Pre3ident of the s t ~ ~ d e n t  t>ody.. The a l sc t fon  of a praslderlt 
of the strrderlt 1:ody should be riven your cqraful a t t a n t i o n ,  .for his 02 
her leadership ~ u s t  c!,incids u~ 1ti.i the best Interest of tha Cfillat.;a, 
To tttc staff  3Z the C311e;;e Zlawspaps~ 'J: 14 3h contintmd success in  
t h e i r  publfcatiano 
If f -)!-I eivct .ed ~ ) ; = ~ , ~ i d m ~ t  of B30ne Junior C g l l e : ; ~ ,  I \ r i l l  do the 
vary b e s t  Job :)l' w t i l c h  Z. an ~ 1 0 p ~ b 1 4 n  13 b i . y ~ a s t  plan is t n  fnrn a 
"scwial'' c- ,rm~i,ttsa ,. T ! ~ i a  c ~mit , t , aa  will plan picnics, p a r t i a s ,  and of 
cgurua, the J!lnSor r:olln;:n b:ar~quc%, 
Tam ;?ndn:-f~;~n 
( ~ u n d i d n t a s  c.mt Id.) 
The prasidcncl7 sh jlild be held by r person who r ~ e a l i z a s  the 
striaus obli,.;ations and the dipnity  associat;ed tid th ths office, 
Tlrerefora, 3 w i l l  do my b e s t  t 2  prarmote social  functions end t o  
promota better unclerst,andln(: Izetween the 3. C. (C the commurdty, 
Hoaalie Bullock 
Candidate f 3r Vice-president 
1 would nppraciate a11 v o t e s  I can qet. I do not  l i k e  t o  make 
a lot of promises, 13ut if the president will * .Tee with me rrs will 
h ? v s  more parties,  
~ s n n a t h  H. Sfrr~ey 
($ 3% 33 <:. Sf * (I- G 
There is cxfl:r one cvndidrte runnini: for vice-president and no 
ohe rtnmin*: for  aecr-etnry or treaalrsr so the vacancies will be 
elected kj mite-inr.  Ut th;nkiny: ribout qualified persona t3 fill 
these 3oeit ionr and 5:; S!ndl: TO 'WTEI $ t 
.;tudents heid one or Uisir  roore poprrlar activities l a s t  weak on 
the 19th when they patlaad tor a morning cof fee-break 4. get  to!<ethar. 
The Uaona Junior Colle 6:. Bramatic departnent i s  a:-arln puttin8 
In to  a c t  i on  Zts prev i  m s l y  or*-nizsd l l :~ t imal  i l m ~ ~ . i ~  Druurtic 
Fraternity, Delta P s i  Omeka. Tha f~* :+ t sml ty  waa started in 1948 in BJC 
and is treiuk; revived t h i s  fall. Aqorie Zntorested in joining the 
fraternity, see Mr. Uissslle 
If J O X  are interested in waldng on the Annual s t d i ,  leave your 
nuas r w l t h  ilrs, Rartlay October 2. 
!.en atudnrlts ? l~ tnunl>cr  the voman students s i x t y  t:, forty f ive! 
"his i ~ : r k e ~  a t o t a l  .enrol2nun+, of' one fitrndred acd f i v e  studants which 
is t u o  st .uds~ts  l e s s  thaa had snr*allcd. l a s t  year. 
The i ~ e l t a  Tali Ch:lpter of the Iowa tFuI,ilrr? Yeachars of !imerica net 
in Fiss Duvi t t '  a roi;n on Scptsnber. 14, D ~ v l d  Ilaarine: prenidsd over the 
nesting. 
Th6 election of officers was held. The nan officers for the year 
1956-57 are: P ~ w s i d e n t ,  Ifelen Foltz; Pilast Vice-president, E11.c~ 
1 eatfholm; %ac 1)rd '?ice-pre rjictcnt , ?st. ?:y$ :)r; Sccre t aryt, C1 *iricc. Cnrlson; 
?racistrrar, L a V o ~ a  r;rat;h; liistorirn, k:rd, i:dm Pritchsrd, 
After a qener.1 dlscusaion lead by the new President, Haten P ~ l t z ,  
tho meat inn a:a s ad j v ~ ~ m m d ,  
The Ta  f+T. A *  ~ Y X I T ,  frm BJC will travel to Centemrille f w  a 
Tri-C.xxnty t e~chers  P'eeting which f s scheduled t o  meet >lrmdaj, October, 
15 0 
Two a t ? ~ d s n b s  tl.lve received .rt~:dant-teacher ~sa ispnentr  for the 
f irat Yens ster, They #!re Clarice C rrlson who is teachinl: the f i r a t  
;;rade at Llncaln and ! i i l m r  .;tacker who is ta?r~hinc the second grads 
?t, t ? ~ ~ a r : f ,  
